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ARTEMIS 2 Overview

TST-1, artemis Top Stage, Gen.2, 10pin, K2.0039667 for artemis Gen.1 / TRINITY Gen.1
TST-2, artemis Top Stage, Gen.2, 15pins, K2.0038245 for ARTEMIS 2 / TRINITY 2

BMS-2, Battery Mounting Base, Gen.2, (naked), K2.0039300 for ARTEMIS 2 / TRINITY 2
BMS-1, Battery Mounting Base, Gen.2, (naked), K2.0037707 for artemis Gen.1 / TRINITY Gen.1

ARTEMIS 2 Overview

artemis Carbon Center Post, Ø1.8in, Short, K2.0041474
artemis Carbon Center Post, Ø1.8in, K2.0010489
artemis Super Post, Gen.2, Ø1.8in, 3B, 10pin, KK.0041403
artemis Super Post, Gen.2, Ø1.8in, 3B, 16pin, KK.0041404
artemis Carbon Post Volt 1.74 Basic Set, KK.0038543

Different 19 mm rods please see aside

Batteries

BMS-2, Battery Mounting Base, Gen.2, (naked), K2.0039300 for ARTEMIS 2 / TRINITY 2
BMS-1, Battery Mounting Base, Gen.2, (naked), K2.0037707 for artemis Gen.1 / TRINITY Gen.1

B-HM-2, Battery Hanger Module, Gen.2, Ø19mm, K2.0037757

Hinge for Battery Hanger Module, Gen.2, Ø19mm, K2.0037757

artemis Carbon Center Post, Ø1.8in, K2.0010489
artemis Super Post, Gen.2, Ø1.8in, 3B, 10pin, KK.0041403
artemis Super Post, Gen.2, Ø1.8in, 3B, 16pin, KK.0041404
artemis Carbon Post Volt 1.74 Basic Set, KK.0038543

Different 19 mm rods please see aside

19 mm Studio Rods

Single Support Rod 540mm/21.3in, Ø19mm, K2.0041495, carbon fibre, black
Single Support Rod 340mm/13.4in, Ø19mm, K2.0041954, carbon fibre, black
Single Support Rod 150mm, 5.9in, Ø19mm, K2.0014961, stainless steel, lightweight
Single Support Rod 90mm, 3.5in, Ø19mm, K2.0014960, stainless steel, lightweight
Single Support Rod 76mm, 3in, Ø19mm, K2.0043811, carbon fibre, black

Support Rods 540mm/21.3in, Ø19mm, K2.0041495, stainless steel
Support Rods 440mm/17.3in, Ø19mm, K2.0014961, stainless steel
Support Rods 430mm/16.9in, Ø19mm, K2.0040791, carbon fibre, black
Support Rods 340mm/13.4in, Ø19mm, K2.0152403, stainless steel, lightweight
Support Rods 305mm, 12in, Ø19mm, K2.0014327, carbon fibre, black
Support Rods 240mm/9.2in, Ø19mm, K2.0062403, stainless steel, lightweight
Support Rods 210mm, Ø19mm, K2.0014961, stainless steel, lightweight
Support Rods 150mm/5.9in, Ø19mm, K2.0014961, stainless steel, lightweight
Support Rods 120mm, 4.7in, Ø19mm, K2.0040790, carbon fibre, black
Support Rods 90mm/3.5in, Ø19mm, K2.0014960, stainless steel, lightweight

Batteries

BMS-2, Battery Mounting Base, Gen.2, (naked), K2.0039300 for ARTEMIS 2 / TRINITY 2
BMS-1, Battery Mounting Base, Gen.2, (naked), K2.0037707 for artemis Gen.1 / TRINITY Gen.1

artemis Carbon Center Post, Ø1.8in, Short, K2.0041474
artemis Carbon Center Post, Ø1.8in, K2.0010489
artemis Super Post, Gen.2, Ø1.8in, 3B, 10pin, KK.0041403
artemis Super Post, Gen.2, Ø1.8in, 3B, 16pin, KK.0041404
artemis Carbon Post Volt 1.74 Basic Set, KK.0038543

Different 19 mm rods please see aside

19 mm Studio Rods

Single Support Rod 540mm/21.3in, Ø19mm, K2.0041495, carbon fibre, black
Single Support Rod 340mm/13.4in, Ø19mm, K2.0041954, carbon fibre, black
Single Support Rod 150mm, 5.9in, Ø19mm, K2.0014961, stainless steel, lightweight
Single Support Rod 90mm, 3.5in, Ø19mm, K2.0014960, stainless steel, lightweight
Single Support Rod 76mm, 3in, Ø19mm, K2.0043811, carbon fibre, black

Support Rods 540mm/21.3in, Ø19mm, K2.0041495, stainless steel
Support Rods 440mm/17.3in, Ø19mm, K2.0014961, stainless steel
Support Rods 430mm, 16.9in, Ø19mm, K2.0040791, carbon fibre, black
Support Rods 340mm/13.4in, Ø19mm, K2.0152403, stainless steel, lightweight
Support Rods 305mm, 12in, Ø19mm, K2.0014327, carbon fibre, black
Support Rods 240mm/9.2in, Ø19mm, K2.0062403, stainless steel, lightweight
Support Rods 210mm, Ø19mm, K2.0014961, stainless steel, lightweight
Support Rods 150mm/5.9in, Ø19mm, K2.0014961, stainless steel, lightweight
Support Rods 120mm, 4.7in, Ø19mm, K2.0040790, carbon fibre, black
Support Rods 90mm/3.5in, Ø19mm, K2.0014960, stainless steel, lightweight
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